ABSTRACT Six lepidopteran species representing three families were evaluated for their potential use as protein supplements for poultry. Proximate and amino acid analyses were conducted on larval powders of each species. Larvae ranged from 49.4 to 58.1% crude protein on a dry-weight basis. Amino acid analysis indicated deficiencies in arginine, methionine, cysteine, and possibly lysine, when larvae are used in chick rations. In a chickfeeding trial with three of the species, however, these deffciencies were not substantiated: the average weight gained by chicks fed the lepidopteran-supplemented dlet did not differ significantly from that of.chicks fed a conventional corn/soybean control diet.
Results and Discussion
In the proximate analysis, the crude protein content of the lepidopteran powders was comparable with that of the conventional protein feed supplements, fish meal, meat and bone meal, and Conconi and Bourges (1977) for larvae of X. redtenbachi, and a protein content of 63.3% has been reported for silkworm ourlae Q4-76% for de-oiled pupae) fed to poultry in isia (Bora and Sharma 1965, Chopra et al' 1970, Wiiavasinghe and Rajaguru 1977).
'ih" pto'*ittt"te analyses indicated that the fat and, thus, energy content were higher in the insect oowders than in the conventional supplements in ull ""r"r (Table 1 ). The extremely high fat content ol M. sexta and S. ftugiperda that were fed on the artificial diet probably reflebts the diet on which thev were ,""r"d and the fact that not all larvae weie able to clear the gut before they'were harvested.
The amino acid profiles ( (DeFoliart et al. 1982 , Finke et al' -1985 Th" htt"r investigators suggested that the high lerel of choline in thJ Mormon cricket (4,900 mg/kg) may act as a methyl group donor in transmethylation reactions, thus reducing the need of methionine. They also found, using purified diets, that the lysine in ground crickets is readily a-vailable, and [hat methionine and arginine are co-limiting' Only when both amino acids were added was there a significant increase in final weights and a significant decrease in feed/gain ratios.
